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(feat. Overmars)

Me seh Overmars and Buffa dem yu nuh
Me seh a stars among starsyu nuh
Mr. Vegas
Dai du
2007 dem sick a dis

Have you ever lost a friend?, well let me see 
The lighter dem
Because once again I'm just gonna dance
Away my sorrows dance till tomorrow
Everybody lets just dance again

Alright let go de bull
Don't get the wrong idea about me
It's Vegas on a dancing spree
Don't get the wrong idea about me
Ravers clavers lock the city
Don't get the wrong idea about me
I'm from a land of high grade tree
Don't get the wrong idea about me
Mad bull_ make the circle

(Chorus)
Raging, raging Bull (sample six)
Overmars a do the raging Bull (timeless)
Raging, raging bull, 
Ravers Clavers a do the raging Bull (everybody now)
Tek weh yuself (ding dong)
Do the dance name tek weh yuself
Tek weh, tek weh yuself
Follow black blingers and tek weh yuself

Dis ya one ya easy no hell
Mek we dance and low the askelle
Six a try fi dance and fell on top 
A Stacey and Michelle
Kieva waan fulfill waan bull till har head swell
Whiteman drop it fi mek it start sell
Murray caan do it so well
Black bling start tek weh yuself
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(Chorus)

John and Ding unno sort out the matter
Dem sey alright Vege everything proper
Mannaz, Attitude sort out the matter
Dem she alright Vege everything proper
Cause we no want no more blood fi splatter
We no want no more body fi flatter
Mek Murray climb up the ladder
Dance we a dance and a unite together

Everybody want do it so dem link Overmars
Stone love book out book out we link star
Man a dance from ya so go straight to savlamar
Gal start escort Vegas to the bar

Stand up on yu feet
Move pony u toe
Raging bull dance fast so yu can do it slow
Who dat a do it nuh Fantan Mojah
Watch everybody a dance like yo yo

(Chorus)

Repeat 1st verse then Chorus
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